
 
 

2024 Volunteer Self-Nomina�on Instruc�ons 
 

1. Visit the Volunteer Opportuni�es page on the ACR website. 
 

2. In the purple callout box at the top of the page, click on “Submit Volunteer Nomina�on – 
ACR/ARP Members.” 
 

 
 

3. A new window will open, or you will be redirected in the same window to the secure applica�on 
pla�orm homepage. 

https://rheumatology.org/volunteer-opportunities


 
 

4. To submit a self-nomina�on for ACR and Founda�on Volunteer opportuni�es, click on “Start 
Applica�on/Nomina�on” on the second line, far right side of the page. 
 
To submit a self-nomina�on for ARP Volunteer opportuni�es, click on “Start 
Applica�on/Nomina�on” on the third line, far right side of the page. 
 
Note: ARP members wishing to apply for the ACR or Foundation Board of Directors open 
positions must complete a self-nomination in the “2024 ACR & Foundation Volunteer 
Nominations” program (second line). ARP members can submit an ARP self-nomination (third 
line) in addition to the ACR or Foundation Board positions.  

 
5. Once you select the appropriate link, a new nomina�ons applica�on will open. The first step is to 

review the Nominator (your) demographic informa�on. The data is pulled from your ACR online 
account. If any of the informa�on needs to be updated, you will need to login to make the 
changes then return to the applica�on. Note: You will not see the updates immediately in the 
nominations application. Be assured the changes are received. 

 
 

https://my.rheumatology.org/ACR_Login?startURL=%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAY6MZbPyMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwAAAA-KXTyMVYXYz0Kxjg_rWBsrD5JV0x57YCUWAru6aYGukd2Ti7L4xZKGKKd8_E2VbRKh9vi77Ldl4oSTxM-TV3FVM2ll3-FebfYxoJXZBCo-mRmPJaWVUKk4mLCqHieDpEbmgWBIETR8hklX8_8tYwcw1TEJYsKqr1MWPmmr6OkMHw7nr5iTTYo9qi2xSr0wOgkqqUu3T_oU3WRvwcHFtH44Kv9ZaEirdzQkdXgI5W4UFpxROfpn8iqkqLr61cTSqaU7zx3nqmKfUxFuEWzancnQcfGerLg-kuMU54aHP4XY3KUjUU96g3R-KavoznVb50v931tpjqkPxqHF7N6d_iciI3Ab_EqhpTfWoJwGMbBydS9GRjHP7WF6Fnmk51oxItf62YZRtOzKGY82MSKp4Bm1V8yxzp47Td_4k6QmjTi08yM_iusImBzzWzZLTjVnRYsgFRqqzoIN0jfetH8HfNZgK8UqIhl9Qwuup5ThepI7DHIVbrLUplpEG_xKes5eeokvxFAfJPwlFshNcHnrZD-ca2AJBiwGDEPxACbCLl7X76CDW0lveSAgSDGj2WhRyQYlxyohWvlKNBYYF2LoNnTuiOKSjWrsUrHBht3hmyilPDRgLHGSbE4oeRG41NtgmKZj-Nmi2U5mtYj023OKe0-qe3X7zmt1TuS0MaMVm6kdHYEydz1ds6OyPcGwO0Xkr5KA%253D%253D
https://my.rheumatology.org/ACR_Login?startURL=%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAY6MZbPyMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwAAAA-KXTyMVYXYz0Kxjg_rWBsrD5JV0x57YCUWAru6aYGukd2Ti7L4xZKGKKd8_E2VbRKh9vi77Ldl4oSTxM-TV3FVM2ll3-FebfYxoJXZBCo-mRmPJaWVUKk4mLCqHieDpEbmgWBIETR8hklX8_8tYwcw1TEJYsKqr1MWPmmr6OkMHw7nr5iTTYo9qi2xSr0wOgkqqUu3T_oU3WRvwcHFtH44Kv9ZaEirdzQkdXgI5W4UFpxROfpn8iqkqLr61cTSqaU7zx3nqmKfUxFuEWzancnQcfGerLg-kuMU54aHP4XY3KUjUU96g3R-KavoznVb50v931tpjqkPxqHF7N6d_iciI3Ab_EqhpTfWoJwGMbBydS9GRjHP7WF6Fnmk51oxItf62YZRtOzKGY82MSKp4Bm1V8yxzp47Td_4k6QmjTi08yM_iusImBzzWzZLTjVnRYsgFRqqzoIN0jfetH8HfNZgK8UqIhl9Qwuup5ThepI7DHIVbrLUplpEG_xKes5eeokvxFAfJPwlFshNcHnrZD-ca2AJBiwGDEPxACbCLl7X76CDW0lveSAgSDGj2WhRyQYlxyohWvlKNBYYF2LoNnTuiOKSjWrsUrHBht3hmyilPDRgLHGSbE4oeRG41NtgmKZj-Nmi2U5mtYj023OKe0-qe3X7zmt1TuS0MaMVm6kdHYEydz1ds6OyPcGwO0Xkr5KA%253D%253D


 
6. Once you confirm your informa�on is correct or complete the updates, click on the green buton 

at the botom, right of the page “Save and Next.” 
 
Note: If you click “Save,” the application will be saved up to that page but will not move you to 
the next step. You may leave and return to the application at any time during the open 
nomination process; be sure to save your work before leaving. 

 
 

7. You will know your applica�on is successfully saved by looking for a pop-up message in the 
upper right corner of your screen. 

 
 

8. The next three screens request the same type of informa�on. This is where you will note the role 
and the commitee(s) on which you hope to serve. Please read the instruc�ons on the page 
carefully to help you make your selec�on. 

 
Mid-page, you will see a drop-down menu box. Click the “carrot” on the right side of the box, 
then choose the appropriate role for yourself (self-nomina�on). 
 



 
 

9. Once you select a role, a second drop-down menu box will appear. That box will contain a list of 
the commitees with an open role that matches what you selected.  

 
 

10. Select your first preference for a commitee assignment. Then click the green “Save and Next” 
buton to move forward. 



 
 
11. Repeat this process two more times, identifying your second and third preferences. These are in 

rank order so be sure to identify the committee you are most interested in in the first position, next 
in the second, and so on. If you would like to be considered only for one position, please select the 
same position and committee for all three preferences. 
 

12. You can track your progress and move between application pages using the gray/blue arrows at the 
top of the page or the gray/green buttons at the bottom of the page. “Prev” will take you back one 
page and “Save and Next” will take you forward one page. To skip pages, click on the “arrow” 
identifying the page you want to visit at the top of each page. 

 
 

 
13. Now you will identify the nominee in the “Who are you nominating?” field (type your own name 

for self-nominations) and indicate whether you are pursuing a self-nomination. Select “Yes” as 
you intend to self-nominate. 



 
 
14. On the same page, a list of questions will appear, each with its own text box for your responses. 

All questions are required of all applicants. You are welcome to type your answers directly into 
the system or write them in another location (e.g. – Word) and copy and paste into the answer 
boxes. 
 
Remember – you can save your work and return to finish your application any time before the 
deadline to complete your application. 
 
ACR/Foundation application questions: 

• What abilities and attributes will you bring to the board and/or committee(s) you 
selected? 

• Please explain what interests you about serving on the board and/or committee(s) you 
selected. 

• If you have volunteered for the ACR, Foundation, or ARP please list the contributions 
you made for the committee. 

• Please describe any other relevant experience that you believe would be beneficial to 
volunteer with the College. 

• Please list any restrictions on your availability on nights and/or weekends to complete 
volunteer work.  

• Do you feel there is any other information that the Nominations Committee needs to 
know concerning your nomination? 

• Are you a current RISE user? 
 

ARP application questions:  
• What abilities and attributes will you bring to the board and/or committee(s) you 

selected? 
• Please explain what interests you about serving on the board and/or committee(s) you 

selected. 
• If you have volunteered for the ACR, Foundation, or ARP please list the contributions 

you made for the committee. 
• Please describe any other relevant experience that you believe would be beneficial to 

volunteer with the ARP. This could include but not limited to leadership positions in 
community practices and/or academic medical centers, volunteering with other 



specialty societies, state, and local medical societies. Other volunteer experience may 
also include activities with cultural, religious, art, or political groups.  

• Do you feel there is any other information that the Nominations Committee needs to 
know concerning your nomination? 
 

 
 

15. The last page of the application is for uploading relevant documents. All applicants are required 
to upload a CV or resume. Letters of recommendation AND personal statements are required for 
ACR Officer and Board members and encouraged for all other positions. Headshots are optional 
for all. Click the “Choose File” button inside each box to search your computer for the 
appropriate file.  

 
 

16. A new box will open. Click in the middle near “Select Files to Upload” to search your computer 
or drag and drop your file into the box. 



 
 

17. Once you have uploaded all the documents you wish to submit, click the green “Save and 
Finalize” button in the bottom right corner of the page.  

 
 

18. If you need to change the file you selected, simply click on the garbage can icon next to the 
name of your file. 



 
 
 

19. A pop-up window will appear, informing you this is the final step. If you click “OK,” your 
application will be submitted. Click “Cancel” to return and continue editing the application. 

 
 

20. The system will now check your application and selections for accuracy. If you are ineligible for 
any of the committee roles you selected, you will receive an error message telling you which 
position to return to and edit. Click “Close Message” to go back to the application and select the 
appropriate step using the arrows at the top of the page to make any changes. For your 
application to be submitted successfully, you must be eligible for all three preferences you 
indicated. If you need help, please contact ACR, ARP, or Foundation. 

mailto:acrnominations@rheumatology.org
mailto:arpnominations@rheumatology.org
mailto:foundation@rheumatology.org


 
 
 
 

21. If your submission is successful, you will receive the message below. To view your submissions, 
click on “See My Submissions” or click on “My Applications / Nominations”. You may view, edit, 
or withdraw a submission any time before nominations close on June 1.   

 

 
 
22. Check your email for confirmation of your self-nomination.    



2024 Volunteer Nomina�on Instruc�ons 
 

1. Visit the Volunteer Opportuni�es page on the ACR website. 
 

2. In the purple callout box at the top of the page, click on “Submit Volunteer Nomina�on – 
ACR/ARP Members.” 
 

 
 

3. A new window will open, or you will be redirected in the same window to the secure applica�on 
pla�orm homepage. 

https://rheumatology.org/volunteer-opportunities


 
 

4. To submit a nomina�on for ACR and Founda�on Volunteer opportuni�es, click on “Start 
Applica�on/Nomina�on” on the second line, far right side of the page. 
 

a. To submit a nomina�on for ARP Volunteer opportuni�es, click on “Start 
Applica�on/Nomina�on” on the third line, far right side of the page. 

 
b. Note: ARP members wishing to nominate an ARP colleague for the ACR or Foundation 

Board of Directors open positions must complete a nomination in the “2024 ACR & 
Foundation Volunteer Nominations” program (second line). ARP members can submit an 
ARP nomination (third line) in addition to the ACR or Foundation Board positions.  

 
5. Once you select the appropriate link, a new nomina�ons applica�on will open. The first step is to 

review the Nominator (your) demographic informa�on. The data is pulled from your ACR online 
account. If any of the informa�on needs to be updated, you will need to login to make the 
changes then return to the applica�on. Note: You will not see the updates immediately in the 
nominations application. Be assured the changes are received. 

 
 

https://my.rheumatology.org/ACR_Login?startURL=%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAY6MZbPyMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwAAAA-KXTyMVYXYz0Kxjg_rWBsrD5JV0x57YCUWAru6aYGukd2Ti7L4xZKGKKd8_E2VbRKh9vi77Ldl4oSTxM-TV3FVM2ll3-FebfYxoJXZBCo-mRmPJaWVUKk4mLCqHieDpEbmgWBIETR8hklX8_8tYwcw1TEJYsKqr1MWPmmr6OkMHw7nr5iTTYo9qi2xSr0wOgkqqUu3T_oU3WRvwcHFtH44Kv9ZaEirdzQkdXgI5W4UFpxROfpn8iqkqLr61cTSqaU7zx3nqmKfUxFuEWzancnQcfGerLg-kuMU54aHP4XY3KUjUU96g3R-KavoznVb50v931tpjqkPxqHF7N6d_iciI3Ab_EqhpTfWoJwGMbBydS9GRjHP7WF6Fnmk51oxItf62YZRtOzKGY82MSKp4Bm1V8yxzp47Td_4k6QmjTi08yM_iusImBzzWzZLTjVnRYsgFRqqzoIN0jfetH8HfNZgK8UqIhl9Qwuup5ThepI7DHIVbrLUplpEG_xKes5eeokvxFAfJPwlFshNcHnrZD-ca2AJBiwGDEPxACbCLl7X76CDW0lveSAgSDGj2WhRyQYlxyohWvlKNBYYF2LoNnTuiOKSjWrsUrHBht3hmyilPDRgLHGSbE4oeRG41NtgmKZj-Nmi2U5mtYj023OKe0-qe3X7zmt1TuS0MaMVm6kdHYEydz1ds6OyPcGwO0Xkr5KA%253D%253D
https://my.rheumatology.org/ACR_Login?startURL=%2Fsetup%2Fsecur%2FRemoteAccessAuthorizationPage.apexp%3Fsource%3DCAAAAY6MZbPyMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwMDAwAAAA-KXTyMVYXYz0Kxjg_rWBsrD5JV0x57YCUWAru6aYGukd2Ti7L4xZKGKKd8_E2VbRKh9vi77Ldl4oSTxM-TV3FVM2ll3-FebfYxoJXZBCo-mRmPJaWVUKk4mLCqHieDpEbmgWBIETR8hklX8_8tYwcw1TEJYsKqr1MWPmmr6OkMHw7nr5iTTYo9qi2xSr0wOgkqqUu3T_oU3WRvwcHFtH44Kv9ZaEirdzQkdXgI5W4UFpxROfpn8iqkqLr61cTSqaU7zx3nqmKfUxFuEWzancnQcfGerLg-kuMU54aHP4XY3KUjUU96g3R-KavoznVb50v931tpjqkPxqHF7N6d_iciI3Ab_EqhpTfWoJwGMbBydS9GRjHP7WF6Fnmk51oxItf62YZRtOzKGY82MSKp4Bm1V8yxzp47Td_4k6QmjTi08yM_iusImBzzWzZLTjVnRYsgFRqqzoIN0jfetH8HfNZgK8UqIhl9Qwuup5ThepI7DHIVbrLUplpEG_xKes5eeokvxFAfJPwlFshNcHnrZD-ca2AJBiwGDEPxACbCLl7X76CDW0lveSAgSDGj2WhRyQYlxyohWvlKNBYYF2LoNnTuiOKSjWrsUrHBht3hmyilPDRgLHGSbE4oeRG41NtgmKZj-Nmi2U5mtYj023OKe0-qe3X7zmt1TuS0MaMVm6kdHYEydz1ds6OyPcGwO0Xkr5KA%253D%253D


 
6. Once you confirm your informa�on is correct or complete the updates, click on the green buton 

at the botom, right of the page “Save and Next.” 
 

Note: If you click “Save,” the application will be saved up to that page but will not move you to the 
next step. You may leave and return to the application at any time during the open nomination 
process; be sure to save your work before leaving. 

 
 

7. You will know your applica�on is successfully saved by looking for a pop-up message in the 
upper right corner of your screen. 

 
 

8. The next three screens request the same type of informa�on. This is where you will note the role 
and the commitee(s) on which you want the nominee to serve. Please read the instruc�ons on 
the page carefully to help you make your selec�on. 

 
Mid-page, you will see a drop-down menu box. Click the “carrot” on the right side of the box, 
then choose the appropriate role for your nominee. 
 



 
 

9. Once you select a role, a second drop-down menu box will appear. That box will contain a list of 
the commitees with an open role that matches what you selected.  

 
 

10. Select your first preference for a commitee assignment. Then click the green “Save and Next” 
buton to move forward. 



a.  
 

11. Repeat this process two more times, identifying the nominee’s second and third preferences. 
These are in rank order so be sure to identify the committee the nominee is most interested in 
in the first position, next in the second, and so on. If the nominee would like to be considered 
only for one position, please select the same position and committee for all three preferences. 

 
12. You can track your progress and move between application pages using the gray/blue arrows at 

the top of the page or the gray/green buttons at the bottom of the page. “Prev” will take you 
back one page and “Save and Next” will take you forward one page. To skip pages, click on the 
“arrow” identifying the page you want to visit at the top of each page. 

 
 

 
13. Now you will identify the nominee in the “Who are you nominating?” field (type your own name 

for self-nominations) and indicate whether you are pursuing a self-nomination. Select “No” 
since you are nominating someone else. 



 
 

14. When you select “No,” new fields will open. The first allows you to search for the member in the 
database; select the appropriate member and their information will automatically populate in 
the fields below. Click “Save and Next” to continue forward. 

 
 
15. The last page of the application is for uploading relevant documents. All applications require a 

CV or resume. Letters of recommendation AND personal statements are required for ACR 
Officer and Board members and encouraged for all other positions. Headshots are optional for 
all. Click the “Choose File” button inside each box to search your computer for the appropriate 
file.  



 
 

16. A new box will open. Click in the middle near “Select Files to Upload” to search your computer 
or drag and drop your file into the box. 

 
 

17. Once you have uploaded all the documents you wish to submit, click the green “Save and 
Finalize” button in the bottom right corner of the page.  



 
 

18. If you need to change the file you selected, simply click on the garbage can icon next to the 
name of your file. 

 
 
 

19. A pop-up window will appear, informing you this is the final step. If you click “OK,” your 
nomination will be submitted. Click “Cancel” to return and continue editing the application. 

 



 
20. The system will now check your nomination for accuracy. If the nominee is ineligible for any of 

the committee roles you selected, you will receive an error message telling you which position 
to return to and edit. Click “Close Message” to go back to the application and select the 
appropriate step using the arrows at the top of the page to make any changes. For your 
nomination to be submitted successfully, the nominee must be eligible for all three preferences 
you indicated. If you need help, please contact ACR, ARP, or Foundation. 

 
 
 
 

21. If your submission is successful, you will receive the message below. To view your submissions, 
click on “See My Submissions” or click on “My Applications / Nominations”. You may view, edit, 
or withdraw a submission any time before nominations close on June 1.   
 

22. Your nominee will receive an automatic email upon submission of your nomination. The email 
will contain a link and instructions for answering applicant questions. All questions are required 
of all applicants. The answers may be typed directly into the system or written in another 
location (e.g. – Word) and copy and pasted into the answer boxes. 

 
ACR/Foundation application questions: 

a. What abilities and attributes will you bring to the board and/or committee(s) you 
selected? 

b. Please explain what interests you about serving on the board and/or committee(s) you 
selected. 

mailto:acrnominations@rheumatology.org
mailto:arpnominations@rheumatology.org
mailto:foundation@rheumatology.org


c. If you have volunteered for the ACR, Foundation, or ARP please list the contributions 
you made for the committee. 

d. Please describe any other relevant experience that you believe would be beneficial to 
volunteer with the College. 

e. Please list any restrictions on your availability on nights and/or weekends to complete 
volunteer work.  

f. Do you feel there is any other information that the Nominations Committee needs to 
know concerning your nomination? 

g. Are you a current RISE user? 
 

ARP application questions:  
a. What abilities and attributes will you bring to the board and/or committee(s) you 

selected? 
b. Please explain what interests you about serving on the board and/or committee(s) you 

selected. 
c. If you have volunteered for the ACR, Foundation, or ARP please list the contributions 

you made for the committee. 
d. Please describe any other relevant experience that you believe would be beneficial to 

volunteer with the ARP. This could include but not limited to leadership positions in 
community practices and/or academic medical centers, volunteering with other 
specialty societies, state, and local medical societies. Other volunteer experience may 
also include activities with cultural, religious, art, or political groups.  

e. Do you feel there is any other information that the Nominations Committee needs to 
know concerning your nomination? 


